Graduate Summer Session I Application for Financial Aid

Student Name: _________________________  Student CU ID# _______________

Graduate students wishing to apply for a loan for summer school must do the following:

☑ Submit this form and Loan Authorization Form at least one month before enrollment in the summer session begins
☑ Must have a completed 2012-2013 FAFSA on file
☑ Must meet the CU Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy
☑ Must be enrolled at least half-time (see chart below) for the summer school session in which financial aid is requested

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Half-time requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DV, MACE Students</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSPS Students</td>
<td>3.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCR Students</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED, MA, MSA Students</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be aware of the following:

❖ the dates for summer session one are May 21- June 21, 2013 for Main Campus courses
❖ the dates for summer session one are May 20- July 19, 2013 for Extended Campuses
❖ if you are a visiting student you are not eligible for financial aid
❖ the only type of financial aid awarded for summer sessions are loans
❖ Any awards made for Summer School may be adjusted or cancelled if your actual enrollment differs from what is listed below

Check all statements below that apply to you.

1. ☐ I am ☐ I am not interested in a loan.
2. ☐ I am currently enrolled as a degree-seeking student at Campbell University’s
   ☐ Main Campus, Buies Creek (MC)
   ☐ RTP (R)

How many credit hours will you be taking during Summer Session I? ________________

I am aware that I must inform the Financial Aid Office of any changes. I also realize that visiting students are ineligible for financial aid.

_______________________________________________________  _______________________
Signature                                        Date